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ABSTRACT. The dosimetric characteristics aJl(1 the kiuetics of the thermolumincsccnce of 10call)'
made LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE pellets irradiated with BOCa gamma radiation were investigated. A typieal
seven peaks glow curve was obtained. The dosimetrie peak (peak V) appeared at 503 K, with a
sensitivity of 1.5 relative to TLD-IOOand fading of 1.8%over one month at room temperature. The
trapping parameters, namely, the arder of the kinetics, the activation energy and the frequency
factor were also investigated.

RESUMEN. Se investigaron las características y la cinética de dosímetros termoluminiscentes de
LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE elaborados localmente. Se obtuvo uua curva termoluminiscente (curva de brillo)
típica de siete picos. El pico dosimétrico (pico V) apareció a 503 K, mostró una sensibilidad de
1.5 con relación al TLD-100 y un desvenecimiento de 1.8% ell uu mes a temperatura ambiente.
También se investigaron los parámetros cinéticos, orden de la cinética, energía de activación y
factor de frecuencia.

PACS: 78.60.Kn; 87.52.Ck; 61.80.Ed

l. INTRODUCTIO:-i

The Harshaw patent to produce lithiulll f1uoride doped with magnesium and titanium
(LiF::-lg,Ti) thermoluminescent dosimelers (TLD) has expired and therdore lhe iuterest
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in producing additional preparation of this phosphor has increased. At the Instituto Na-
cional de Investigaciones Nucleares (ININ) of Mexico, the research group on 1'L materials
and dosimeters has developed a method to prepare LiF:Mg,1'i 1'L phosphor powder 11,31
and LiF:l\lg,1'i bound in polytetrafluoroethylene (LiF:Mg,1'i+P1'FE) pellets [2,31 for ther-
moluminescent dosimetry (1'LD).
1'he dosimetric characteristics of these dosimeters compared with those of 1'LD-100

under irradiation with 6OCo gamma radiation were investigated. 1'he kinetics involved in
the process were studied by applying the deconvolution method to a seven peaks glow
curve.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDUItE

Materials used in this study consist of LiF:Mg,1'i+P1'FE pellets developed at ININ. 1'he
preparation of LiF:Mg,1'i phosphor powder is as follows: a few mI of a solution 0.1 Iv!
of MgCl2 are added to 40 mi of a LiCI solution (0.9 g/m). Meanwhile, metallic titanium
is dissolved in 50 mi of hydrogen f1uoride (lIF, 48-50%) ami then the first mixture is
slowly added. Once LiF is precipitated, the sample is centrifuged and washed repeatedly.
1'he precipitate is dried in a Pt crucible and then oven heated in a nitrogen atmosphere
at 913 C for 1 hour. 1'he sample is slowly moved to a lower temperature zone to allow
crystallization, and then taken out of the oven to be cooled rapidly lo room temperature.
Finally, the product is crushed and sieved to select powder wilh grain sizes between 80
and 200 11m.
1'0 obtain LiF:l\lg,1'i+P1'FE pellets, a mixture 2:1 of the phosphar powder and P1'FE

resin powder is placed in a stainless steel die to be pressed, at room temperature, at
about 1 GPa. 1'hen the pellets are thermally trealed over a period longer than five hours
in a nitrogen oven at a temperature slighlly lower lhan that of P1'FE fusiono 1'he other
materials used in this study, for comparison purposes, \Vere 1'LD-IOO ribbons from lIar-
shaw /Fitrol, USA. All the dosimeters used were annealed at 653:l: 5 K for one hour befare
used.
1'he radiation sources used were a 6OCo Vickrad 220 unit giving adose rate of 235 Gy-

h-I and a 137Cs Victoreen 64-í64 irradiator at adose rale of 2.6 Gy-h-I. All the dosime-
ters \Vere irradiated under electronic equilibrium condilions.
1'L readings \Vere made, in nitrogen atmosphere, with a 1'L system consisting of a

lIarshaw 2080. 1'he system was connected to an x-y recorder lo obtain the glow curves.
A linear healing rale of 6.1 K S-I from room lemperature (approx. 293 K) to 573 K was
used in a readout time of 80 seconds.
Each experimental data point represents lhe mean value of at least five measurements.

Dosimetric cha'racteristics studied were: glow curve, sensili\'ity, linearity, fading and re-
producibility of different batches.
Glo\V CUl'\'es \Vere obtained directly from the picoprocessar, connecled to an x-y rec-

order, for virgin and 653 K, 1 h trealed LiF:Mg,Ti+P1'FE pellels. Relalive sensitivity
\Vas determined by irradiating simultaneously samples of LiF:l\lg,Ti+PTFE pellets ami
TLD-100 ribbons \Vith 60Co gamma radialion at an absorbed dose of 100 mGy. Previous lo
irradiation the samples \Vere submitted to the follo\Ving annealing trealments: 653 K, 1 h
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FIGURE1. TL glow curve of: A) TLD-IOOand B) LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE pellels irradialed wilh 60Co
gamma radialion al 100 mGy lhermally lrealed al 653 K for one IlOur.

for LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE pellets and 673 1<, I h followed by 2 h al 373 1< for TLO-IOO. The
same conditions of readout were used for the two types of dosimelers sludied. Linearity of
LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE was determined by irradiating samples of five pellets each at different
doses of60Co gamma radiation in the range of 10-6 to 102 Gy. Fading of LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE
and TLO-IOO was determined simultaneously at three different temperatures (20°C, 37°C
and 60°C), The samples, irradiated at 4.5 Gy of 6OCo gamma radial ion, were stored,
protecled from the light, in c1imatic chambers at these three temperatures. Readings
were made over one month. Batch to batch reproducibilily was tested by irriadiating al
the same absorbed dose samples of 10 dosimeters randomly selected from each batch and
determining the deviation among lhe evalualed average doses.
Oeconvolution [4) of the glow curve was cart"Íed oul lo isolate the five peaks observed

experimentally, fitting the glow curve to a general degree equatioll by computer. The
goodness of the fit was lested by computation of the probability level corresponding to a
:<2 greater than the experimental value. The parameters determined by this method were:
the order of the kinetics, the activation energy and the frequency factor.

3. RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the TL glow curve of TLO-100 and thermall)" tl"('at('d LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE
pellets irradiated with 60Co gamma radiation at adose of 100 mG)". The annealing of the
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FIGURE 2. TL response as a function of dose of LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE pellets irradiated with 60CO
gamma radiation.
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FIGURE3. Fading, over one month, of LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE and TLD-IOOatthree differenttemper-
atures: 20, 37 and 60'C (. LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE; x TLD-IOO).

pellets at 653 K for one hour modifies its glow curve. This glow curve shows five peaks
corresponding to the peaks 11, 111, IV, V and VI of a typica! seven peaks LiF:Mg,Ti g!ow
curve, at 453, 483, 493, 503 and 523 K respectively.
Relative sensitivity of LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE is shown in Table I. It can be seen that the

annealing at 653 K for one hour increase lhe sensilivily. LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE sho,,"ed a linear
response from 1 I,Gy up lO 10 Gy (see Fig. 2) beyon" which lhe supralinear response
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TABLEr. Relative sensitivity of TABLE Ir. Kinetics parameters of LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE obtained
LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE. by means of the deconvolution method.

Sample Relative Peak Temp. Kinetic E s
Sensitivity (K) Drder (eV) (S-I)

TLD-100 1 II 453 1.25 :lo0.05 0.878:lo 0.029 (2.3:lo 1.9) x 1010
LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE 0.5 III 483 1.10:lo0.08 ,1.66:lo0.05 (1.6:lo 1.5) x lO"
(virgin) IV 493 1.82 :lo0.05 1.80 :lo0.01 (0.78 :lo0.70) X lO"

LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE 1.5 V 503 1.01 :lo0.02 1.72 :lo0.04 (1.2:lo 1.3) x 1016
(653 K, I h) VI 523 1.19:lo0.03 1.70 :lo0.10 (0.19:lo 0.06) x lO"

appears. Fading at room temperature (approx. 293 K) \Vas about 5% in ten days for
TLD-IOO and negligible for LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE (ININ). Fig. 3 sho\Vs the fading of both
dosimeters at three different temperatures over one month. Reproducibility of different
batch es \Vas better than 5%,

Table II summarizes the results of applying the deconvolution method to obtain the
kinetic parameters: kinetics order (1), activation euergy (E) and frequency factor (8).

4. CONCLUSIONS

It is no\V possible to produce locally TL dosimeters of LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE having similar
dosimetric characteristics to that cornmercially available. The activation energy of peak
V determined by means of the deconvolution method is iu good agreement \Vith those
reported by other authors [5). It is concluded that LiF:Mg,Ti+PTFE dosimeters locally
produced provide the basis for a re1iable dosimetry system to be used in medical applica-
tions of ionizing radiation. The results of the tests showed that these dosimeters meet the
most important requirements for such applicatious. These dosimelers have Leen used in
radiotherapy and radiodiagnosis for patient mOllitorillg al lhe main hospitals of Mexico
City.
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